SAN CARLOS SCHOOL DISTRICT
School Counselors’
Beginning of the School Year Report
2018 - 2019

TO SAN CARLOS SCHOOL DISTRICT
AND WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL
FROM YOUR SCSD SCHOOL COUNSELORS

Front Row: Laura McFarlane: White Oaks, Kim Arasato: Brittan Acres & Mariposa; Viv Garlick: TL/Mariposa; Back
Row: Rachel Parker: Arundel; Andrea Dimas: Arroyo;Julie Jobak: CMS/Arroyo. Missing: Wendy Salazar: Heather

The San Carlos School District, San Carlos Educational Foundation (SCEF), and The Healthy Schools Initiative of the
Sequoia Healthcare District provide funding support that ensures all children have access to School Counseling
services and programs at all San Carlos Schools. Each school PTA committee generously provides funds for books,
materials, and social learning games our School Counselors use in their work with students, staff and families.
Below is our first report of the 2018-2019 school year.
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“For one minute walk outside, stand there, in silence, look up
at the sky and contemplate just how amazing life is.”
-Rhonda Byrne
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UPDATES ON SCHOOL COUNSELING PROGRAM AT SCSD
NEW TO SCSD COUNSELING PROGRAM THIS YEAR
Arundel
Meredith Larsen is taking a year off to be at home with her darling little
boys. Welcome to SCSD, Rachel Parker, who will be filling in for
Meredith this year. Rachel is starting her fifth year as a school counselor
and comes to us most recently from Jefferson Elementary School District,
where she was an elementary school counselor. Prior to this, she had the
privilege of working as a school counselor in Southern California, where she
worked with kids of all ages from elementary, middle school, and high
school students. She lives in Redwood City with her eight year old son, five
year old identical twin girls, her husband, and her two dogs. She enjoys
traveling with her family, spending time with friends, and reading.

Mental Health District Counselor
Welcome to SCSD, Kiersten Daniel Baca- is our district mental health

counselor. Kiersten will be working at all of our school sites supporting students
with specific needs. She has been working in child welfare, education and
private practice for 18 years. She recently moved here from New York City
where she spent the last 16 years. However, she is from the central coast and
loves being back in California. She lives in Fremont with her husband and high
energy 2-year-old son and little Yorkie. She loves traveling, spending time at the
beach and cheering for the Denver Broncos.

RETURNING COUNSELORS
Wendy Salazar is starting her fourth year as School Counselor at Heather

Elementary School. She loves the Golden State Warriors, and dancing. When
free, she enjoys spending time with family and friends.

Laura Macfarlane is starting her second year with

White Oaks Elementary School. Since beginning
her career, Laura has worked as a school counselor
in Massachusetts, in Portola Valley and in San Carlos
at Brittan Acres from 2001-2011. She has also
worked in community mental health agencies and
most recently as a child therapist in private practice.
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Andrea Dimas is beginning her second year as School Counselor at
Arroyo Upper Elementary School. She is a mother of two active boys,
who enjoys doing arts and crafts, traveling/camping, playing and coaching
volleyball, and snowboarding during her leisure time.

Kim Arasato is beginning her fifth year in
SCSD as a school counselor at Brittan Acres
and Mariposa Upper Elementary School. She
has been a school counselor for the past 20 years in Ohio, Texas and
California. She has experience at the elementary, middle school and college
levels. She is passionate about art, mindfulness, family, rescue dogs and
THE Ohio State Buckeyes!

Julie Jobak is at Central Middle School and helping at Arroyo Upper

Elementary. She has been working at CMS for 17 years and was a
graduate of CMS as well. She is passionate about mindfulness, animals
and spending quality time with others.

Vivian Garlick is a full time counselor at Tierra Linda Middle School and

helping at Mariposa Upper Elementary this year. She has been working at
TL for 18 years and was their first school counselor after they reopened in
2000. She lives in San Francisco with her husband, son and dog. She is
passionate about yoga and mindfulness.
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Girls Leadership Institute
San Carlos School District hosts the Girl’s Leadership Institute each year at one or more of our school
buildings. The Girl’s Leadership Institute workshops are designed for parents/guardians and girls in
grades K-8 to learn and grow together. Participants come away better able to communicate feelings,
navigate conflict and share mistakes,, and they develop social-emotional intelligence and authentic
self-expression. These necessary skills take practice. Through fun and interactive games and discussions
parents and daughters will learn and practice how to explore and share feelings, communicate
authentically, and make healthy relationship choices.
If you are interested in this wonderful opportunity for you and your daughter this year, please contact your
school counselor soon. Workshops have a limited number of participants and close on a first come, first
served basis. Dates have been set for this school year and registration will be ending soon. You can
also register through the link listed below.  S
 cholarships are available. Visit Here for more details.
*PLEASE NOTE: ANY SCSD FAMILY CAN REGISTER FOR ANY OF THESE OPPORTUNITIES. YOU
DON’T HAVE TO ATTEND THE SCHOOL WHERE IT IS BEING HOSTED..
K/1: Tools for Sunny & Cloudy Days with Friends @ Brittan Acres Elementary School

PLEASE REGISTER SOON - THERE ARE LIMITED SPOTS LEFT

Wednesdays, Oct 10, 17, 24, Nov 7 4pm to 5pm
● Week One: Friendship Toolbox
● Week Two: Sharing Feelings & Body Language
● Week Three: Mistakes, We All Make ‘Em
● Week Four: Courageous Relationships

Register online at https://girlsleadership.org/programs/brittanacresk1/
Password: brittanacresk1

2/3: Nine Tools for True Friendship @
 Brittan Acres Elementary School

Wednesdays, Oct 10, 17, 24, Nov 7 5:30 pm to 7pm
●
●
●
●

Week One: Standing Up For Yourself
Week Two: Sharing Feelings
Week Three: Double Sorry
Week Four: Choices For Friend Trouble

Register online at h
 ttps://girlsleadership.org/programs/brittanacres23/
Password: brittanacres23

Click here to learn more about the Girl’s Leadership Institute.
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Counselor Resource Recommendations To Start The Year
Unselfie; by Michele Borba, Ed.D
UnSelfie is a wonderful book for parents. Do you want your children to be both caring
and successful? UnSelfie shows you how to help inspire your children to take others into
consideration. It turns out that empathy-- understanding other people's feelings -- is not
just "nice," but one of the most useful skills your children can learn. It is a skill that leads
to happiness and success in life. Empathy is also taught through our social and
emotional lessons each year. Let’s work together to help our children learn the
language and importance of becoming empathetic. kind and supportive children.
Heading back to school is not always
easy for every child. Some children
will begin the year struggling with anxiety and worried about
change. Change for any of us can lead to some pretty strong
emotions. Here is advice for helping your children through these
difficult times. If your child is struggling with separation anxiety,
please be sure to let your child’s teacher and/or counselor know
so they can help with the adjustment as well.

Tips to Help Kids With Back to School Anxiety

Boundaries, Routines, and Early
Bedtimes: Thirteen Habits That Help
Raise Well Adjusted Kids
Suggested Sleep Time For Children
Limiting Screen Time -

Help control adolescent video game compulsive behavior.

Common Sense Media: How to Prevent
Cyberbullying
One of the most difficult things as a parent is to know your
child is hurting and not know how to help support him or
her. Bullying, more specifically cyber bullying, feels like a
problem that is nearly impossible to battle. Common
Sense Media is so helpful by providing wonderful
strategies to help parents support their children through
difficulties such as this.
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Achieving Student Learner Outcomes Through Classroom
Social and Emotional Learning Lessons

San Carlos School District is committed to developing the whole child. Student learning
outcomes have been established for academics as well as social and emotional learning (SEL)
for TK-8th grade. One of the key ways that our district promotes healthy social and emotional
development is through classroom SEL lessons taught regularly by the elementary and upper
elementary school counselors. Second Step is the primary curriculum that we use to teach
social and emotional skills to all of the students in our district.
Throughout the year, the counselors regularly teach classroom lessons to students, TK-5th
grade. The first two units we teach focus on personal safety skills and developing skills for
learning. These lessons help our students achieve the learning outcomes established by our
district, such as identifying trusted adults, saying no to unwanted touch, assertiveness, listening
skills, focusing attention and being respectful and caring for others.
The upper elementary schools and middle schools are implementing restorative circles into their
SEL lessons. Second Step lessons will be supplemented with restorative practices to help build
community where students feel a sense of connection and support within their classes.

Student Learning Tri-Fold - Outcomes for Each Grade Level
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We’re on Facebook!
Check us out on Facebook: San Carlos School District Counselors
We have articles, events, and resources posted on Facebook that can
help for a multitude of family and childhood concerns that families
encounter. Please visit our page and “like” us to follow our news.
As School Counselors, we partner with parents and all members of our
school community to award each child the social, emotional, and
academic support they need to thrive in our schools. We welcome your
partnership! Please reach out if you would like more information on our
programs, services, and resources.

Kimberly Arasato

Andrea Dimas

PPSC, M.Ed
School Counselor, Brittan Acres Elementary
School Counselor, Mariposa Upper Elem.

LMFT, PPSC, MS
School Counselor, Arroyo Upper Elem.

adimas@scsdk8.org

karasato@scsdk8.org

Vivian Garlick

Julie Jobak

LMFT, PPSC, NBCC, MS
School Counselor, Tierra Linda MS
School Counselor, Mariposa Upper Elem.

PPSC, MA
School Counselor, Central MS
School Counselor, Arroyo Upper ES

vgarlick@scsdk8.org

jjobak@scsdk8.org

Laura Macfarlane

Rachel Parker

LCSW, PPSC, MSW
School Counselor, White Oaks Elementary

PPSC, M.Ed.
School Counselor, Arundel Elementary

lmacfarlane@scsdk8.org

rparker@scsdk8.org

Wendy Salazar
LCSW, PPSC, MSW
School Counselor, Heather Elementary School

wsalazar@scsdk8.org

“Love isn't a state of perfect caring. It
is an active noun like struggle. To love
someone is to strive to accept that
person exactly the way he or she is,
right here and now.” - Fred Rogers
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